
 
 

 

November 11, 2016 

 

 

Dear Parent: 

 

Evanston Township High School recognizes the importance of wearing Mouth Guards for 

athletes in contact sports.  This is an essential piece of equipment in injury prevention.  Thanks 

to the support of the Kiwanis Club of Evanston, we have been able to fit hundreds of ETHS 

athletes with custom-fitted mouth guards.  The athletes like the mouth guards over the “boil & 

bite” mouth guards and we felt it cut down on the number of possible injuries that might have 

occurred.       

 

At the dental fitting, student-athletes will be custom-fit for mouth guards by Evanston dentists 

donating their time and their staff.  The Kiwanis Club has arranged for the necessary dental 

service which dramatically reduces the final cost down to $75.00 for the materials and lab work 

(if done by a private dentist, the cost would run from $350-$500).  Please complete and return 

the attached permission form with payment (checks payable to Kiwanis Foundation of 

Evanston) on the day of the fitting.  Please note, we have provided payment options for those 

families who can not afford the full $75 and for those families who would like to subsidize the 

cost for another student-athlete who may not be able to afford this fee. 

 

Unless there is some change in the student athlete, the same mouth guard can be used during 

the student’s entire time at ETHS and in all sports in which s/he participates.  The one 

exception to the standard fitting procedure is for students wearing braces in which case 

parents should contact Dr. Hopf directly at (847) 475-4270.  If you would like more information 

on mouth guards, please call Dr. Hopf or visit the California Dental Association at www.cda.org, 

Sport Medicine Advisor at www.fairview.org, Mouth Guards and Dental Emergencies at 

www.umm.edu or Health Leader at www.healthleader.uthouston.edu.   

 

We want our student athletes to have the best protection when they participate in sports at ETHS.  

I encourage you to take advantage of this great mouth guard opportunity.  Please complete and 

return the attached Permission Form along with payment at the Dental Fitting.   

 

Sincerely, 

 

Chris Livatino 

Athletic Director, ETHS 

Athletic Department 
Evanston Township High School, 1600 Dodge Avenue, Evanston, IL 60201 

Chris Livatino, Athletic Director WEB: www.athletics2000.com/evanston 

847-424-7370          FAX: 847-492-5806           

http://www.cda.org/
http://www.fairview.org/
http://www.umm.edu/
http://www.healthleader.uthouston.edu/


Why a Mouth Guard? 
 

Knowing how to prevent injuries is important if you participate in organized sports or other recreational 

activities.  When it comes to protecting your mouth, a mouth guard is an essential piece of athletic gear 

that should be part of a student athlete’s standard equipment.  A student athlete is 60 times more likely to 

suffer harm to the teeth when not wearing a mouth guard.  Mouth guards help buffer an impact or blow 

that otherwise could cause broken teeth, jaw injuries or cuts to the lip, tongue or face.  Mouth guards also 

may reduce the rate and severity of concussions.   

 

The use of mouth guards are recommended by the American Dental Association, the American Academy 

of Pediatric Dentistry, the National Foundation of Ectodermal Dysplasias, several U.S. Dental Schools, 

and are mandatory equipment in several sports by the NCAA. 

 

Types of Mouth Guards 
 
There are three basic types of mouth guards available: 

 

1. Stock—The stock mouth guard (ready to wear) is available in most sporting goods stores.  It is 

ready to wear and the least expensive, but at the same time offering the least amount of protection 

from injury.  It requires no fitting but is often difficult to wear and uncomfortable.  It must be held 

in place by clinching the teeth together, which can interfere with breathing.  For these reasons the 

stock mouth guard is not recommended for student athletes with fixed dental appliances and 

orthodontic braces. 

 

2. Boil and Bite—Boil and bite mouth guards also can be bought at many sporting good stores and 

may offer a better fit than stock mouth guards.  They need to be softened by boiling in water, then 

inserted and allowed to adapt to the shape of the mouth.  If you don’t follow the directions 

carefully, you can wind up with a poor-fitting mouth guard.  Too often, it is not properly fitted 

when done by the athlete or someone not experienced in making the appliance. 

 

3. Custom-Fitted—This mouth guard is custom-fitted over a dental model of the upper teeth.  While 

this type of mouth guard must be fitted by a dentist and is the most expensive to make, it provides 

the most protection from injury.  This mouth guard shows the best retention and is the type used in 

colleges and professional sports.  (If the student athlete wears braces on the lower teeth, the dentist 

may also recommend that use of a mouth guard for the lower teeth.) 

 

 

Why Don’t Kids Wear Mouth Guards? 
o Parents are sometimes uninformed about the level of contact and potential for serious dental 

injuries involved with the sport in which their student athlete participates. 

o In many cases, the student athlete had a stock or boil/bite type of mouth guard and found it 

uncomfortable or unsightly to wear. 

o Cost may also be a factor in wearing a custom-fitted mouth guard as it requires work by a dentist 

and can end up costing anywhere from $350-500. 



Mouth Guard Permission Form 
 

Please complete and return the enclosed permission form with payment at the 

Dental Fitting, November 16, Athletic Training Room, 4:15-6:00 

Student Name ___________________________________________ ID # _________________ 

Sport(s) ______________________________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Name _________________________________________________________ 

Best Phone # to call: (home / work / cell #) (_________) _________-_____________  

Yes, my son/daughter has my permission to be custom-fitted for a mouth 

guard at ETHS. 

______________________________________ ____/____/____ 

Signature of Parent/Guardian   Date 

 

 

PAYMENT—Please check the appropriate box: 

 I have enclosed a check of $75.00 (made payable to Kiwanis Foundation of 

Evanston) to cover the cost of the mouth guard. 

 I am unable to afford the full $75.00 to cover the cost of the mouth guard, but have 

enclosed $_______ to support the Kiwanis Foundation’s generous offer. 

 I have enclosed a check for over $75 to help support this program for future student 

athletes who may not be able to afford it. (payable to Kiwanis Foundation of Evanston) 

 

Dental Fitting:   

Wednesday, Nov. 16 4:15-6:00 PM  
in Athletic Training Room 

 

Mouth Guard Pick-up Date:   

Wednesday, Nov. 30, 4:00 PM  
in Athletic Office 
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